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Some u<1rches were 

quitk <1nd e,oy 

Sc,rne users prefer to 
ull ,11nd talk to hotel H 
website .,,H not as 
interactive w/ hu.m•M. 

Some amenities were 
not on the booking 
websitiu. User would 

have to ull hotel 

While selecting options 
the user did not like 
the page reheshing 
uusingsc:roJling 

cuuomer service 
number or chat box. 

Page refresh shoutd u 

an anim.ned lo.!lding 
bar or • visu•I aid for 
user e11.pe,riente 

Ui-ers liked the flow of 

n11v�tion in :.ome 
instances. They felt that 

it w.u an eHy proceu 

After selecting a few 
tommon optiont, some 

users were left with no 
aHil.llble rooms 

The SUHt of most 
searches were e.11sy 

to nnigate. but it did 
bet.,.me more difficult 

Some booking sites 
had good vhual 

im.ises th"t did 
represent the hotels 

steps, time, and 
confusion for the user 

Evuy selettion t.tused 
a page relo•d and user 
had to Kroll batk 

dowlrn the p.t.ge 

The user should only 
have to select options 
onte throughout the 
searth 

Some pre1elKted 
options were removed 
hom the se.11rch on the 
bookinj pages 

3rd party 'lo'endon like 
Snaptrevel t.!lkes the 
uHr away from the 
bookifli website 

All hotel services where 
not on the booking 
website, e.,g.. room 
servite, spa. salons. ett. 

Users did like the 
options •nd 
amenities in 
searching for a room 

Navigation wH not 
intuitive and should be 
e,nier to understand 

looking website 
l•nding pages did not 
intlude a primary nav 
link to attractions 

Usen felt like dll lin lu. 
were t!.,isy to click •nd 
proceed with the 
se,uch 

Us.en need to read 

small print on 
websites 

Usert tl•imed rooms 
were not what they 
e11.pected upon arriv•I 
to the hotel 

u�o liked being able 

to thoose .. 
neighborhood and 
spc"dfit .. ,ea in town 

The booking websites 
did not include a Ii nk 
to the hotels listed fw 
user conveniente 

Users thought there 
should be a map of the 

are.a where they are 
booldr,g 

n"v"igation linkJ. 11¥e1e 
,e.,.dable and 
undersuind.,.ble 
throughout tM! �•rth 

Some hotel im11ges 
were very 11.ppealing 
and desuiptive of the 
hotel and rooms 

Some booking sites 

h•d good visual 
functjon.,.lity when 

entering travel dates 

Some online im.tges 
were of shllmpoo 
bottles whith did not 
repres.ent the hotel 

Under attr.tttions, • 
map with •tu actions 
and nNrby hotels. was. 
not aHil.able 

Users did not think that 
the images w>tre • good 
repre:sentation of the 
hotels on the websites 

There was not an wder 
of navi.g•tion e.g. 
prinwry n.av. sec:ondary, 

terti•ry that ditute the 
us.er Row 

Users thought there 
was too muth ne�tive 

space on booking 
pages. 

Design and 
functton.ality for Htting 
travel d,Uesw>tre not 
visually understand.able 

Users did not like web 
pa3'es that were split 
vertitally when they did 
not funttion s.eparately 

After sele<ting • room, 
the user is faced with 

many discount options 
whkh is confusil\g 

Most landins pages 
were user friendly 

Users did like 
rt-teiviog a
tonfhm.,.tion email 
after booking 

Uwrs thought there 
would be an option to 
m.eke ch•nges before 
s.ubmitting p.ayment 

Options fw 3rd p.trty 
vendor discounts 
should be aware of the 

user e11.periente 

Keep pop-up messages 
to a minimum. tf not 
netess.,.ry they should 
be avoided 

Discount options •nd 
3rd p•rty vendors make 

the s.e•rch tonfusing 

The payment p.tges 
wt:re u,-e,r friendly 
,lind easy to """'ligate 

Seletting pt'ke range 

was easy and 
understandable on all 
booking websites 

Users would prefer that 
diKounts .and offers be 
only •t the end of the 

sear<h be submitting 

UHfS thCJUSht th.at •ny 
additional hotel fees or 

booking fees should be 
olNious to the user 

When setting 
destination .tnd dates, 
dates should be 
simplifited 


